Village of Barker
Public Works Report
April, 2017

Mark Remington, Superintendent
Gene Cavanaugh
Robert Verheyn

Streets:
 Cleaned up along north side of Main St. Did all of sidewalk and 10 feet of Main St. due to grit and stone from
plowing.
 Cleaned up in front of village hall, along the concrete bumpers and along curb at the village park.
 Picked up branches with loader on tractor.
 Plowed streets, village parking lot, shoveled walkway and steps in front of village hall and the library.
 Mowed roadsides, ditches and East Ave property.
 Went around village and raked and picked up debris at intersections and the edges of streets, from plowing snow.
 Chipped brush
 Picked up two large piles of vines and pricker bushes that couldn’t be chipped.
 Cut and chipped tree that fell sown on Coleman Rd. by village sign and ditch.
Water:
 Installed new water meter at 8689 Coleman Rd. The current meter had stopped working.
 Somerset Sails and old bank. Working being done in the driveway. Loaded two curb boxes, so that they wouldn’t
get snapped off by bobcat that was excavating the driveway.
Equipment:
 Got chipper and hooked up battery and started. Changed the oil and filter. Also filled the hydraulic fluid.
 Picked up weed eater and chains for chainsaw at Gordon Fisk. At same time dropped off gas powered hedge
clippers for tune up and sharpen blades.
 Power washed salter, disconnected and took salter off dump truck.
 Power washed underneath dump truck, washed the plow . Took plow off and stored away.
 Hooked up plow to pickup truck and took from main garage and stored away in metal building.
 Took dump truck to Sutches’ garage and had inspected.
 2301 tractor would not start. Found that the fuse had blown.
 Picked up new roller and dump wagon at Tractor Supply.
 Installed side panels and tarp on dump truck to get ready for chipping.
 Chipper broke down. Took back to shop and repaired it. It needs new seals, due to blowing oil.
Parks:





Raked and removed dirt on east end of village park, due to debris from plowing parking lot.
Emptied garbage can in Lake Park weekly
Raked, trimmed and mowed both parks.
Picked up a couple of corner posts for split rail fence at Lake Park.

Other:







Wrote monthly report
Called 2 more paving companies.
Ordered diesel fuel
Pulled old plants from barrels to get ready for new plants.
Went to Standish & Jones for supplies.
Bob is working out very well. He has been reliable and shows himself to be a hard worker.

